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GOVERNMENT OF TI{E PEOPLE'S REPUBLIC OF BANGLADESH

MIMSTRY OF FII{AF{CE AND PLANNING

Internal Resources Division

(Income-Tax)

NOTIFICATION

Dhaka, the 19th October 1983

No. S.R..O. 382-L/S3.-Whereas the Government of the People's Repuiblic
of Bangiadesh and the Government of the Kingdom of $Fgden-have concluded
u-Coov?otion for the avoidance ofi double taxation aqd ihe prevention of fiscal
evasion wilh respect to taxes on income;

Now, Therefore, in exercise of t!g- powers 
^conferred 

by section 49AA of
tne lo"o-e-tu* A"i, Lg22 (XI ot L922), tle Government is pleased to direct

tnrt-"U inr-piouiti""i oi tle said Conv'ention annexed hergto shall be given

effect to in Bangladesh.

CONVENTION BETWEEN THE GOVERNMENT OF THE PEOPLE'S--- 
REPUBLIC oF gANcI-enEsF{ AND THE GOVERNMENT oF THE
illNCpOvt OF SWTnBN rOn THE AVOIDANCE oF DoIJBLE

. t-aXarroN AND rlln pneVENTION OF FISCAL EVASION WITH
RESPECT TO TAXES ON INCOME

The Government of tho People's Repubtic of Bangladesh and the Govern-

ment of tle Kingdom of Sweden;

Desiring to conclude a Convention for the avoidance of double taxatiol and

tn" ir-"utnfioo oi n"_ .ut :ltfY- Tg t:tpttt 1" l"Y g ;-.-_- ..^*
(662e'

Prine: Taka 1'25
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Have agreed as follows:

Article 1 :

PERSONAL SCOPE

This Convention shall apply to persons wbo are residents of one or both
o! the Contracting States.

Article 2

TA)GS COVERED

1. This Convention shall apply to taxes on income imposed by or on
behalf of a Contracting State or oi its local auftorities, irrespective of the
manner in which they are leyied.

2. There shall be regarded as taxes on income all taxes imposed on total
income or on elements of income, including taxes on gains from the alienation
of movable ff immovable property.

3. The existing taxes to which this Convention sha$ apply are:

(a) in the case of Bangladesh: tbe income Qx (herei:rafle5 refened to
as "Bangladesh tax")-;

(b) in the ,case of Sweden: )

(i) the State income tax, including sailots' tax and coupon tax;
(ii) the tax on undistributed profits of companies and the tax on

distribution in connection with reduction of share capital or the
winding-up of a companY;

(iii) the tax on public entertainers; and

t*' 
to?,f'ffi#?t t?'i3fi"'Ti "s*,o,n hx").

4. The Convention shall apply also to any identical or_substantially similar
taxes which are imposed after the date o{ signature of' the Convention in
addition to, or in place of, ttre existing taxes. The_competent authorities
shall notify each ofher of any significq4t changes wbich have been made ih
their respective taxation laws. '

GENERAL DEFINrNONS

1. In this Convention, unless the context otherwise requires:
(a) the term "Banglade.sh" means the People's Republiq of Banfifadesh;

(b) the ternt "Slveden" means the Kingdorn of Su'bden;

19) the terms "a Contacting State" and "the other ContrhFting State"
mean Bangladesh or Sweden as the context requires;

(cl) the term "pescn" includes an individuat, a company and any other
bo6 of Perso$:

?

ir
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(e) the term "company" means any body carporate or any other entity
rvhtch is treated as a body corporate for tax purposes;

(f) the terms "enterprise of a contracting state" and "enterprise of the
othe! Contiactin! State" imean respectivoly an 

, 
enterprise carried,

on by a resideni of a Contracting State, and an' entelplise carried
on by a resident of the other Contracting State;

(g) the term "nationals" fiIsans:

(i) all iilclividuals possessing the nationality of a Contracting State;

(ii) all legal persons, partnership! lnd associations deriving their
status ns such frorn the laws-in force in a Contracti{g State;

(h) the tern "inlernational traffiC' qleans any_ tansport by a ship or' aircraft operated by an onterprise of a Contracting Statg e-xcept

rvhen ther'ship or iircraft is operated soiely between places in the

other Contracting State ;

(i) the tcrm "competent _authorrity" means io..try case of Bangladesli,' ' the National BiarC of Revenue or its authorised representa,tive and

in fhe case of Sweden, the Ministsr of the Budget or his authorised
rePresentalil'e.

Z. As regards the applicatio-n of -the Convention by a Contracting State
anv term not-defined therein shall, unless the context otherwise requires, have

tt.j -"u*"e which it has under the law of that State conoerning the taxes to
which the eonvention aPPlies.

Article 4

REqIDENT

1. For the puposes of ihis Convention, the^term "iesident of a Contracting

Sbte;' nreans any person vrho,.under t\ ]aws of that S'tate, is liable to tax
|.Ir.;"--tr" i.ason 6t hir domicile, residence, place of management ,", *y
Jfr.i.ritbtion of a similar cature. But this term does not include any person

*fro-ir fiuUto ro tax in that Sate in respeot 'nnly of [ncome from sources in
that State.

2. where by reason of the provisions.of paragraph.l. at individuai is

a resident of both Contracting States, then his status shall be determined as

follows :

(a) hs sliall be dee,ined to be a resident of the State in which he has

a permanent home available to him ; if he.has a pemanent hotne

"u'r,iUft" 
to him in both States he shall be deemed to be a resident

of the Slate with which his personal and esoncvmic relations erc

closer (centre of vital interests);

(b) if the S..ate in which he has his centre of vital interests canno!
'"' -& 

deiemrined, or if he has not a permaneffi home available to

him m eirher State, he shall be deemed to be a resident of {he

diut*itt which hc has an habitual abode;
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(c) S hg h..e an _habituar, abode in b-oth states or in neither of them,
he shall be deemed to be a resident of the state oi wtricrr he- is-d
national t

(d) if h-e i9 a national of both states or of neither of them, the competent
authorities of tl'.e contracting states shall settle the questioln- b-y
mutual agreement.

3. . where by reason of the provisions of pardgraph I a person other th;Ln
an individual is a resident .rf both Contractin[ Stales, then ii shall be OeerneOto be a resident of tbe state in which its piice of '"n*.ti"" 

managen{ent i.q
situated.

Article 5

PFFtr4ANENT ESTABLISHMENT

1,. F'or the puri)oses of this covention, ths term o,permanent 
establish-

arlent" means a fixetl place of business through which the'business "f ; ;rrte;_
prise is rvholly or partly carried on.

2. The term "permanent establis,hment,, includes especially :

(a) a piace of management;

(b) a branch:

(c) an t-rffice; \

(d) a factory;
(e) a r','orkshop :

(f) a warehouse, in relation to a
others ;

person providing storage facilities for

{g) a_rnine, an oil cr gas weIl, a quarry or any other place of extr,actitln
of natural resoluces.

A buiidilg site or construction or installation or assembly pfoject ccns-
titutes a permanbnt es,tablishment only if it lasts more than tSd Aayi.

4. Norwirhstanding rlre 
-n1gc_cdin_g provisions of this Article, the term

"permanent establishment" shall be deeiled not to inciude:
(a) the use of facilities solely for _purpose of storage or display ,of gooils

or merchandise belonging to the enterprise ; 
*

(b) the maintenance of a- stock of goods or merchandise belpnging to tlc
enterprise solely for the purpose of storage or display;

(c) the mainteaance of a.sock of goods or merchandise belonging to the
enterprisb solely for the purpose of processing by another -entErprise;'

(d) the niaintsnan.r of a fixed place of business sdlely for the purpose of
purchasing"goods eir"merchandise or of collecting inrormatibn, roi
the enterprise;
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(e) the rnaintenance of a fixed place of business solely for the purpose of
advertising, for the supply of information, for scientific research or
f-or similar'activities which have a preparatory or auxiliary claracter,
for the enterprise.

_5. { person actrng in a Contracfiig State for or on behalf of an enterprls.e
of the other Contracting State-ofer than an agent of an independent status
to whom paragraph 6 applies-shall be deemed to be a permanenfi-establishment
in the first-mentioned State, if :

(a) he has, and habitually exercises, in the first-mentioned state a generai
authoritv to conch:de contracts for or on behatf of the entJrprise,
unless his activjtiee are limils6 to the purchase of goods or merilran-
dise for or on behalf of the enterprise, or

(b) he habitually.maintains. in the',first-mentioned state a stock of goods
or rnerchandise bclonging _!o tlre enterprise from which he regilarl5'
delivers goods or merchandise for or on behaff of the enterprise] or 

-

(c) he hrbiiually .secures orders for the sale of goods or merchandise in
the f,rst-mentio-ned state,. wholly or almost wtrolty for the enterprise
itself, or for the enterprise or other enterprise *nicn are contrbfled
by it or have a controliing interest in it.

6. An enterprise of a contracting state sha.ll not be deemed to have. a
peffnanent esta'rlishment in the other Contracting State merelv becacse it carries
on business iii that cther State _through a brokJr, general co-mmission agent oi
any.other agent oj.an-independent,status, yhere Juch person is acting:in the
ordinary course. of his busiriQss and his activities are not as described-in sub-
paragraph (c) of paragraph 5.

7. The fact that a company wbich is a resident of a contracting state
oontrols or is controlled by a-codrpany which is a resident of the other- Con-
tracting State, or r',4rich carries on 

-business in that other State (whether through
a permanent estabiishmeff or otherwise), shall not of itself 

'constitute 
eit'lier

cornpany a permanent estabiisment of the other.

futicle 6

INCOME FROM IMMOVABLE PROPERTY

I. Income derived by a resident of a Contracting State from immovable
property (including income fro magriculture or forestry) situated in the other
Contracting State mav be taxed in that other State.

2. The term "immovable property" sball have the mea,ning which it has
under the law of the Contracting State in which the property in question is
situated. Tlte term shall in any case include property accessory to immoval:tre
property, livestock and equipmgnt used in agriculture and forestry, rights to
which the provisions of ge4eral law respecting landed property apply, usufruc"t
of irnmovable property and rights to variable or fixed payments as considera-
tion for the working of, or the right to work, mineral deposits, sou?ces and
other natural rbsowcss; ships, polatp and aircralt shall not '.be regarded . as
ihnmovable property.
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3. The phovisions of p{ragaph 1- sh{ appry. to rincome derived tron
the llrect-usel-letting, or uie'in-ariy other form-bf immovable property'

4. T"he provisions of paragraphs 1 and 3 slall also apply^P g";T:^tff:
from-im_movhUl" prop.tty'of -an'enferprise ancl to income from rmmovable

;'r;p"fr;;rd f,; ih;'t#or--c" of iidependent personal services.

Article 7

BUSINESS PROFITS

i. The proflts ol an- enterprise. of a Contracting State shall be taxable

onlv in rhat State ui.tJift"-""i.tpiit" "u,tti"i 
on iusiness in the ot'her

3t'it#,iil*'S"i" tn-tgtt'-u p.r-io.ot 
"ttuUUitt-ent 

situated therein' If the

enterprise carries oo Ufiiio...' as aforesaid' 
-the profits of the enterprise may

ue taxed in the other State but only to -ui,tt of ihem as is aLtrii:utable to that

;;;;'t J*fishment'

2. Subject to the.provisions .oi gallSraoh 3' where an enterorise of a

Contractins State carriis on businest io'iffiifrei:-Contracting Std:e throug!

" oermanent "rtuutirtil!il";itt"A 
tderein' ttrere shati in each Contracting

stdte be artributed to*til-ut f"t *""t 
"rtuttinm.nt 

the profits which it might

be expecred to matJ tf 
.ii 

;;;-oirti"ri- *a separate enterprise engaged ir
the same or srmltar ;"iititir;';Aer ine ,u*iot sfmilar conditions and dealing

wholiv independentlv'#tl 
^iri.".ni..prir" 

"f 
;hi"h it is a- permanent establish-

ruent. If the iororo,ultiol 
-;;Ji;il"" il .til. tuiutio" authfrrities concerned is

inadequare ro q.p#iir"l il;*rill" 1o te attributed to the Dermanent

establishment, ooto"'giiilittiil*iet"e! ,"itil' "ff;A- 
iG application of the

law of either contrJ"il"g- stdte ii ielation to the lia'rility "f 9_: B:P'"^-ttl
establishment to pay'-r#"oi'* unouot detennined by the exercise or. a

discrerion or the "odffi;?;-$1;n?ate--bv-itti 
tu*ution authorities of that

Contracting Stare, pr&iOEdAu;rr;h discret-i;n 
--inm be exercised or such

estimate shall be .il'"]"it"t*"ut-t[" iniormation available to the taxation

authorities permlts, ritft.itt#" fti"thfiti""ipie stated in this paragraph'

3. rn determinins rhe pigpj: 
-"j,j. *fff"#lJ'i:lTffil'fojL'J""f1fi

:1#n:#T,,ff fl 3f;*'"'"1,1nf,"1iTtd'l!4U;-!.n.'ur'"u"0-ini'Gti""
6"o"nses so incurred,"*fr.ifr.rE",ng"Stut" lo *tti.n the pErmanent establisbment

is,situated o, .tr"*n.i.,'il; thi.- d"., ooi-io"tude any expenses which. unde'r

the law of thar State-;;;d"n"f U. 
"Uo*.a 

t-G-O.dricted by an enterprise of

that State'

4. Instjfar as it has been customary in a Contracting State' to detennine

'rt*l*fiatn4'*l'liq*Llinil{fi'rf'':}"1
It*}!ffi-fu:tr'#'i;1$i3q";$$i:'f 'T#'l'""n:"sffi 

ish'rv"j

5 No profits shall be attributed to a permanent esta'blishment bv reason

of the mere purchase by that perman.nt 
"ltut'Ufti-tili""i 

nf gooAs or meichandise

for the enterPrise'
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6. For the purposes of the preceding paragraphs, the profits to be
attributed to the permanent establishment shall be determined iby the same
rnethod year by year unless there is good arnd sufficient reason to the eontrary.

l. \\Ihere profits include items of income which are dealt with separately
in other Articles of this Convention, then the provisions of those Articles shall
noi be afiected by the provisiond of this Article.

Arricb E

AIR TRANSPORT

1. Profits of an enterprise of a Contracting State from the operation ol
aircraft in hternational trafffrc shall be taxable oqly in that State.

2. With respect to proflts derived by the Sw-edish, Danish . and l'{orwegian
ak transporl consortium-Scandinavian Airlines System (SAS), the provisions of
paragraph 1 sha1l appiy, but only 1o . such parrt o_f the profits as co,rresponds 1o
the par'ricipaiion held in that consortium by AB Aerotransport (ABA), the
Swedis_h partner qf Scandinavian Airiines System (SAS).

3. The provisions of paragraphs L and 2 shall also apply to profits from
the participation in a pool, a joint business or an international, operating agency.

Article 9

SHIPPING

1. Income of an enterpri.se of a Contfacting Slate derived from tho
ooera,tion of shios in international traffic in the other Contracting State may
b^e taxed in that^other State, but the tax chargeable in that,other State on such
income shall be reduced by an amount equal to fifty per cent of such tax.

2. For tle purposes of paragraph 1, income - derive{ by .an_ enterprise
of a Contracting Sfate from^the-oferation of -ships 

in international traffic irt
the other Contracting State shall mean incomg frog the carriage of passengers,

mail, livestock or goods shipped from that other State.

3. '-the provisions of paragraph 1 shall- also apply to profits from the
partie;Fation in a pool, a joint busiiress err an international operating agency.

Article 10

ASSOCIATED ENTERPRISES

l. Where :

(a)anenterpriseofaContractingStateparticipatesdirectlyorindirectly
'*' i; til;-;;;g;ent, control 6r capitil of in enterprise of the other

Contracting State, or
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(b) the same pe{sons participate directly or indirectly in the management,
control ol capital of an enferprise of a Contracting State and an
enterprise oJ the other Contracting State

and in either case conditioflls are made or imposed between the two enterprises,
in their commercial or financial relations, which differ from. those which would
be made between independent enterprises, then any proflts which would, but
for lhose conditions, have accrued to one of the enterprises, but by reason of
those sonditions, have not so accrued, may be included in the profits of that
enterprise and tgxe{ according$.

'2. Where a Contracting State includes in the profits of an enterprise- of
that State-and taxes accordingly-profits _on which an enterprise of the other
Contracting State has been charged-to tax in that other State and the profits
so included are pro{its which wrotlt0 have ac€rued to the e?lterprise 

" 
of .thg

firsr-mentioned State if the conditions nade between the two eirterprises had
been those which would have been made between independent enterptises,
then that other State shal,l make an appropriate adjustment to the amount of
the tax charged therein on those profits' In determini:rg - such - adjustment'
due regard iha[ be had to the o'ther provisions of this Convention and the
compe6nt authorities of the Contracting States shall if necessary consult each
other,

Articls 11

DTYIDENDS

1. Dividends paid by a company which is a resident of a Contracting State
to a r€sident of thd otheiContractinf State may be taxed. in that other State.

2. I{owever, such dividends may also be taxed in the Contracting State

of which the company paylnC the dividends is a resident andi according. tq th9
tawi of thal State, trit it tne recipient is the beneficial owner of the dividends
the tax so charged shall not exceed:

{a) 10 per .cent of (he gfoss_ amognt of the dividends if the beneficial
owner rs a comtpany (other than a partnership) which holds directly
or indirectly at least L0 per cent of the capital of the company paying
the dividerids;

(b) 15 per cent of the gross amount of the divide-nds in all other cases.'

This paragraph shall not affect the taxation of the company in respecf of the
profi&s oul of ryhich the dividends are paid.

3. The term "dividends" as used in this Afti-cle means income frorn shares,
mining shares, founders' shares or other 'rights, not being debi.-clairns,
participating in profrts, as well as income from other corporate rights which
is subiected to the same taxation treaffnent as income from sharesi by the laws
of the State of which.the company making the distribution is a resident"

4. The provisions of paragraphs I and 2 shall not apply if the beneficial
owner of the dividends, being a resident of a Contracting State, cardes
on business in the other Contracting State of which the coqpany paying the
dividends is a resident, through a permanent establishment situated therein,
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or performs in that other State independent personal services from a fixed
base situated therein, and the holding in respect of which the dividbnds are
paid is efiectively connected with such permanent establishment or fixed base,
fn such case the provisions of Article 7 or Article 15, as the case may be, shall
applv.

5. Where a cornpany which is a resident of a Contracting Statc derives
profits or income frorn the other Contracting State, that other State may not
impose anlr tax on thc dividends p4id by the company, except insofar'as such
dividends are paid to a resident of that other State or insofar as the holding
in respect of whjch the dividends are paid is effectively connected with a
permanent establishment or a fixed base situated in that other State, nor subject
the company's iindistributed profits to a tax on the company's undistributed
proflts, even if the dividends paid or the undistributed profits consisb wholiy or
partly of prolits or income arising in such other State.

6. Notvrithsianding the provisions of paragraph 1, dividends paid by a
company being a :'esident of Bangladesh to a cornpany which is a residen( of
Sweden shall be exempt frorn Swedish tax to the extent that the dividends
wouid have been exempt under Swedish law if both cornBanies had been
Swedish companies.

Article 12

INTEREST

1. fn'tsrcst arising in a Contracting State and paid to a resident of the
other Ccntraciing State rnay be taxed in that other State.

2. tr{owevel, such inteiest may also, be taxecl in the Contracting State in
which it aiises and according to the laws of that State, but if the recip;enl r5 the
benef,cial owner of the interest the tax so charged shall not exceed:

(a) i0 per eent of the gross amount of the interes{r if the interest is
clerived by a bank or any other financial institutsrn (including an
insulance comPanY);

(b) 15 per cent oi the gross amount of the interest, in all- other cases"

3. Notwlthsianding the provisions of paragraph 2 :

(a) interest I alising in Sweden and paid tp the Government of
tsarrgiadesh or to the Bangladesh Bank shall be exempt frour
$,,vedish tax;

(b) inter;st iirising in tsangladesh and paid to 'the Government of Swede'n,
ti:e Centlal Bank of Sweden or ttre Nationai. Debt Office, shali be

. e,.iempl fr:cm Bangladesh tax.

The cc"ipctet-,t. r,ull;cl'ities ol thc Conti'acting Staies may c{et'elniine by rnutrtai
agreemeftt any oth*r: irntitution to which t"his paragrarph shall apptry.
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4. The term 'ointerest" as used in this Artlcle means ingoqe from debt-

claims of *u.ry klncl, whethpr or not secured by,mortgqgg and whether.or not

.uriving a righi to pariiilpaie in ttre debtor's prbfit-s, and in.particular'. income

from government secuiiti"'t-i"J iircon:e from 
'bonds or debenbures, including

ir'r"t"ifi*r -iiO prlzes uttu"frliig to sush s€curities, bonds or debentur.t:"._*T1T
[tt-"ig.ii"itute,payrcent shaf not be regarded as interest for the purpose oI

ihis Article.

5. The provisioirs of paragraphs -1 to 3 shall not apply if the beneficial

oivo., of ih"'intrt"st,l"Oeft u i"iiO."t of a Contracting Flete-, carries on business

i"'ii* 
"iftJi'Coutru.iing 

STate in which the interest arise-s, through a.perman€nt.

iit""iiitiiiiiitigt"iiiA fit;;i;; ;i performs in that other State independent

L"rrtnuf services tto. o n^.4'bisJ situated therein, and'the debt''claim in respect

;i'ffii;ir";hi-1"i"t."-t It p"ia iJ effectivelv connected with such permanent

Jiei,f|rfri"!:irt "i ti"O fru!". , f" such case the provisions of Article 7 or Article
15, as the case may 6e, shall aPPlY.

6. Interest shali be deemed to arise in a Contracting, State when the

,puygr i*-iiiit-Slate iGtt, a local authority or a resident of that State. Where,

[.'*f*Jr, tftr p"ttoo payittg the intere-st, whether he is a resident of a Contracting
S;;i; ;;'fii,'tras in'i'Cintracting State-.a permatent establishment or a fixed
bai; ir ibtiir"iiloo rvith which tire indebtedness on which the interest is paid
i"*i iii"rii"A ana suitr inierest is borne by such .permanenl estabtshment or
n^"4 U"S"" then such interest shall be deemed to a,rise in the State in which tho
permanent establis].lnont or flxed base is situated. .

7. Where, by reason of a. special relationship between ihe payer 
. 
and the

beneficial ot"n6t 6r between boitr of them and some other perso!, the aryou-nt

oi tni-nGi"it, having regard to the debt-claim for which it is paid, exceedl the

"*Ju"i 
which would have been agreed upon by the payer -and the-b-eneficial

;;;i" the alrsence of such reladionshi,p, the pr-ovisions of this Articie shall
;;1;*1i r.-ifrC tarrmentioned amouni.' In such case, the excess part of the
oiai,ments'shall r,emain taxable aceording to the laws of each C-ontracting State,

lo'r,i.gatO being had to the other provisions of this Convention.,, ' 
"Hff,'H* 

:

t. Rovalties arising in'a Contracting State and paid to a resident of the
other Contiactine State may be taxed in that other State.

2. However, such royalties may also be taxed in the Contracting State il
which they arise, and according to the laws of that. State, b-ut if the recipient is
the beneficial ownel of the royalties tlhe tax so chalged shall not exceed lQ per
cent of the gross amount of the royalties.

3. The term "royalties" as used in this Articlo mieans payments of any
kind received as a consideration for the use of, or the right to use, any copyright
of literary, artistic or: scientific work including cinematograph fiLns or .tapes
for radio, or teievision broadcasting, any paient, trade mark, design or model,
plan, secret formula or process, or for the use of, or the right to use, industrial,
commercial, or scientific equipment, or for information concerning industrial,
commercial or scieniilic experience but does not include any payments in respecl
of the operation of rniaeral deposits, sources and other na{ural resources,
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4. The provisions of paragraphs 1 and 2 shall not apply if the beneficial
owner of the royalties, bping a resident of a Contradqing State, carries oq
business in the other Contracting State in which the royalties arise, through a
permanent estabiishment situated 'therein, or peitorms in lhat other Sta&e
ind,opendent personal selvices from a fixed base si$uated therein, and the right
or property in respect of which the royalties are paid is effectively connected with
such permanent establishment or fixed base. In such case the provisions of
Article 7 or Article 1"5, as the case may be, shall apply"

5. Royalties shall. be deemed to arise in a Contracting State when the
payer is that State itself, a local authorilry -o1 a residenlq of that State. - Where,
however, the person paying the r royalties, whether he is a resident of a
Contracfing Stat6 or not,-has in a Contracting State a pellnanext establishment
or a fixed base in connection with which the liability 10 pay the royalties was
incurred, and such royalties are borne by such permanent establishrnient or fixed
base, lrhen such royaliies shaltr be deemed to arise in 'the Strite in which the
permanent establishment or fixed base is situated'

6. Where, by rerson of a special relationship between the payer and the
beneflcial ownef cr betweFn both of them and some other pelson, the amount of
the royalties, having regard to the use, righq or inforrnation for which they are
paid, exceeds the amount which would have been ?8re9{ up-ol by the payel apd
ihe leneficial orvner in the absence of such relationship, thg prottsions of this
Article shall apply only to the last-mentioded amount" fn such case, the excess
part of the palments shall remain-taxable according to the laws of each
bontracting 

'Stite, due regard being had to the dther pravisions of tlts
Convenlion.

CAPITAI GAINS

1. Capital gains derived by a resident of a ContrqctilC State from the
alienation of immovatrle property referred to in Article 6 and situated in the
other Contracting State, or from'the alienation of shares in a company the
asseis of which consist principally of such pro6ierty, may be taxed in that other
State"

2. Capitai gains frorn the alienation of m_ovable propet'ty forming part.of
the 

-'business property of a permanent -establishment which an enterprise

oi-a iontracting State has in the other Contracting State or of movable
ni.-ettv oertainling to a fixed base available to a resident of a Contracting
$;i" il the otheiContracting State for_ the purpQse of- performing indeipendent

"..r-"""t services, including such gains from the alienation of such a permanent

,SrtuUfirir*.nt (aione or with the rvhole enterprise) or of such a fixed base, may
be taxed in that other State'

3. Capital gains derived by an enterprise of a Contracting State from the
alienation 6t strips or aircraft opegated in iriternational traffic or movable
piop.tty pertaining to the operation of such ships or airciaff shall be taxable

ontv in that State.
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accountants,

with respect to gains derived bv !h9 swedish, Danish and Norwegian air
transport colsortiuT Scandinavian Airlines system (sAS), the proviiions oi
this.,paragraph slall,apply only to such proportion_of 

-the 
fains ur' .o,rrrp*J,

t_o thg.participation held in that consor&ium by AB Aerotlansport (ABAi,-1h;
Swed.ish partner of Scandinavian Airlines System (SAS).

^ 
4. -capita-l gains from the- aiienation of any property o&her than that

referred tq _in paragraphs '1", z and 3 shall be iafablb ority in th.e cont.*"ilos
State of which the alienator is a residedq.

i{rticle 15

INDEPENDENT PERSONAT SERVICES

1. lndome derived by.a residelt of a- Contra'cting State in respect bf
professional services or other activitles of an independent character inuU Ue
t3xable only_in that state. However, such ineome inay be taxed in tne otnri
Contracting State if :

(a) he has- a fi-xed base regularly avaiiable to him in the other Contractin$
State for the purposes of performing his activlties; in that case. onl?
so much of the income ai is attributable to thai fixed Uase m'ay Ui,
taxed in that other Contracting State; or

(b) he is .prese.nt in the other contracting state for a period or periods
exceeding in the aggregate 120 days in the fiscal y:earr concer:'ned of

2. ;:u,::t "professional services" includes especiany ino.o.narlt
scientific, Iiterary, artiitic, educational or teaching activitiei as wcll 'as th;
independent activities of physicians, lawyers, engineers, arrchitects, dentists and

; :."i*i:i
Afiicle 16

DEPENDENT PERSONAL SERVICES

L suhiect to the provisions of Articles 17,'1.g,20 and.21, salaries, wageS
and other similar remuneration derived by a resident of a Contractirrg State
in respect of an emplol.rnent shall be taxable only in that State unless the
emplol,rnent is exercised in the other Contracting State. If the emplo'1'rnent
is so exercised, such remuneration as is derived therefrom may be taxeil ln that
other State"

2. Notwithgtanding the provisions of paragraph 1, remuneration derived
b1, a resident of a Contrdcting Starte in respect of an employrnent exercised in
the other Contracting State shall be taxable only in the first,mentioned State if :

(a) the necipient is present in the other State for a period or periods
not exceeding in the aggregate 183 days in the fiseal year concenred
of that State; aurd

(b) the remuneration is paid by, or on behalf of, an employer who is not 6
resident of the othor State: and
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(c) the rernUneration is not borne by a pemanent establi'shment or a
fixed base which the ernployer has in the other State.

3. Notwithstanding the preceding provisions of this Article, remuneration
derived in reipect of an employrnent exercised a,board a ship or aircraft operated
in international traffic, may be faxed in tire Contracting State of which the
enterprise is a residenl.

Where a resident of Sweden derives remuneration in respect of employment
exercised aboard an aircraft operated in international traffic by the Swedish,
Danish and Norwegian air transpofi consortium Scandinavian Airlines System
(SAS), such remuaeration shall lre taxable only in Sweden.

DIRECTORS'FEES

Directors' fees and other similar payrnents derived by a resident of a
Contracting State in his capacity as a mernber of the board of directors of a
company which is a resident of the other Contracting Starte may be taxed in
that other State"

Article 18

ARTISTES AND ATTILETES

1. Notwithstanding the provisions of Articles 15 and 16, income derived
by a resident of a Contracting State as an entertainer, such as a theatre, motion
picture, radio or televisio,n artiste, or a musici?n, o_l as dn athlete, from his
personal activities as such exercised in the other Contracting State, may be
taxed in that other State, provided that such income .shall be exempt from tax
in &at other State if the visit of the entertainer or athlete to that State falls
within the scope of a cultural or sports exchange programme agreed to by
both Contracting States.

2. Where income in respect of personal activities exercised by an
entertainer or an athlete in his cap?,{city as such accrues not to the entertainer
or athlete himself bu't to an'other person, that inrcome may, notwithstanding
the provisions of Articles 7, 15 and 16, be taxed in the Contracting St-ate in
whiih the activities of the entertariner nr athlete are exercised.

Ar,ticle L9

PENSIONS

Strbject to the provisions of paragra,oh 2 oj Article 20, pensions and other
similar"remuneration paid to a resident of a Contracting State iu cousideratioo
ef past employmen! shall be taxable onlv in that Statp,
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Article 20

GOVERNMENT SERVICE

1. (a) Remuneration, other than a pension, paid by a Contracting State
or a local authority thereof to an individual iir re,spect of services rendered to
that State or autho-rity shall be taxable only in that State.

(b) However, such remuneration shall po- taxabE only in the other
Coniricting State if the services are rendered in that State and the individual
is a resldent of that State who :

(i) is a national of that State; or

(ii) did not become a resident of tha,t State solely for the purpose of
rendering the services.

(a) Anv pension paid by, or out of funds created by, Contracting State

ot i fo*t "auihority thereof io an individual in respect of services rendered

to that State or auihority shalil be taxable only in that Sta'te'

(h) However. such pension shall be taxable only in that other Contracting
State 

-if 
the individual is' a resident of, and a national of, that State.

3. The provisions of-Articles 16, l,J and .19 shall apply to remuneration

and*pensions'in respect of services rendered in connection" with a business

,uriiJO 
"n 

UV a Contracting State or a local authority thereof.

Article 2L

TE,{CHERS, STUDENTS AND TRAINEES

1. A professor or tcacher who temporarily visits a .ContractiCg State.for

o o.rioil nolt 
"*"..Oing 

t"to y.utt for the purpose cf teaching at a univefsity,
:^il;-J;;"1 '"i 

nirrE eduiational institution, and who is , or imn,ediately

#ilr?";;ii ,,irii *ur, a resident of the other Contracting State shall be lexempl

ir; tu" ; the first,mentioned Contracting rstaie in respect of rernuneration

f*';";h teaching, ptouia.a that he is subJect to tax on that remuneration in

the cther Contracting State.

2. .An individual who was a resident of a Contracting State, imrnediately

befJre ; ;rit 61he other Contracting State and who is temporarily present in"

that othe,r Stare solclY :

(a) as a student at a university, college, school or other similar edueational

institution in that other State ;

(b) as a business ap;rentice or trainee; or

(c) as a recipiet:t of a grant,- allorruance or. arvard from a scientifi.c'
'-' ed"catiorial, ieligious"or charitable_opganization or under a technical

oiririunCr progrimme entered into by -the Govem;rnent of a Contrast-

ing State,
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shall be exempt from tax in that other State in respect of :

{i) reniir:an,;r-s fronl abroad for the purposes of his mainienance, educa-
ticn, iraining or practice ;,

(ii) rernuleraticn for personal services performed in that other Stale,
niovided ihe rernuneration does not exceed Twelve Thousand
S.;.,c-r-;sh Kronm or its equivalent in Bangladesh Takas for any iax-
r.bie year ; and

(iii) the anlount of sucl, grant, allowance or award.

The L''elefits rin'ler suh-parlgraph {ii) above shall extend oniy for such periocl
of time a5 r1n'y be rtrasonably or cnstomarily required to complete the 6dur:a-
ticn, tr-aining. or practice undertaken but shall in no event eiceed a period of
five conseeutive yeerrs.

;....-
Artiele 22

OTI{ER INCOME

1. Itcms of income of a resident of- _a contracting State, wherever
arising, nor dealt v;ilh in the foregoing Articles of this Co'nventiolt straU Ue
taxable only in that State.

2. Noiv;ithstarn,,'iiig tlre provisions of paragraph l, items of income of a
resident of a Coniracting State not dealt with in ihe foregoing Articles of this
convention and arising in the other contracting State may be taxed in that
other State.

Article 23

. ELIMIN"{'fiON OF DOUBLE TAXATION

1. su'cject to the provisions of the law of Bangladesh resardin's the
allowance as a crccii against Bangladesh ta-r of tax payable in i ter?irory
outside Bangladesh, tax payable under tho laws of swedeir and in accordanie
with this convcntion on ineome, profits or gains from sources within Sweclen
shali be aiiowrci as a crcdi! against any Bangladesh tax computed in respelt,
of the same inccme, profi-ts or gains by refeience to which-thrs swed.ish tax
is computed.

2. Subject ta the provisions of paragraph 3 of this Article and of parasraph
6 of Articie 11, lrlrere a resident of Sweden derives incomrq which, in aircir-
danc-e rvith _lhe_prcrvisions of this convention may be taxed in Bangladesh,
sweden shall ailow ps a deduction from the tax on the income of that-oerson.
a_n amount equrl to the Bangladesh tax payable in respect of that incomd. Th6
deductir:n shall not, liowever, erceed that part of the Swedish tax as computeil
befoie the deduction js given, which is aitributable to the income whicti ma!
be taxed ia i3auglar.lesh. 

L
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3. Where a.resident of a Contraciing State derives income which, in
accordance with the provisions of this Convention, shali be taxalble only in
the other Contracting State, the first-mentioned State may include thisl inc<lme
in the tax base but shall r"ilow as a deduction fitom the tax that part of the ta;<
which is attributable to the income derived from the other Contracting State.

4. For the purposee of patagraph 2, the term "the Bangladesh tax
payable" shall be deemed to include the amount of Bangladesh tax which
'wduld have been pa-..'eble if the Bangladesh tax had not -been exempted or
reduced in accordance with the following provisions of Bangladesh law:

(a) clausc (xiji) of sub-section (3) of section 4 of the Bahgladesh
Incomc-tax Act;
ciause (viia) of sub-section (2) ot
sub-sections (2A), (28), (2C) and
said Act;

section 10 of the said Act;
(2D) of section 14A of tho

paragraphs (c), (e), (f), (g) and (h) of Notifrcation numbor
. S.R.O. 417A-L./76, dated 29 November, 1976; and

paragraphs (a), (b) and (d), of the said Notification so far as
the exeinption or reiief relates to loans made with a viqw to promoting
econcmiC developrnent in Bangladesh ;
so far as they were in force on, and have not been modified since,
the date or signature of this Convention, or have been modified

, only in minor respects so as not to afiect their general character; or
' (b) under any othel provision which may subsequently be marde

graniing an exemption or reduction of tax which is agreed by the
competent authorities of the Contracting States to be of a substan-
tially similar charactel, if it has not been modified there after or has
been moclified only in minor respe,cts so as not to affect its general
character.

Tho provisions of this paragraph shall apply for the first ten years for which
this Convention is effective. The competent authorities sha1l consult each
other in order to determine v-rhethe,r such period shall be extended,

. Article 24 ;

NON-DISCRIMINATION

1. Nationals of a Contracting State shatrl not be subjected in the other
Contracting State to any taxation oi any requirement connected thereivith, which
is otler of more burdensome than the, taxaticn and conneeted requirernents to
which nationals of that other State in the same circumstances are or rnay be
subjected. This provision shall, natwithstanding the provisions of Article 1,
also apply to persons who are not residents of oae or both of the Contracting
States.

2. The taxation on a pcrmaneut establishrnent which an enterrrise of
a Contracting State has in the bther Conm;ii;g Siate shaXl not be less fariourably
levied in that other State than the taxation ier,'iectr on enterprises of that othei
$tate gggrying o-n thg same activities.
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r.

?. Enterprises of a Contracting State, the capital of which is wholly or
partly owned or controlled, directly or indiregtly. by one or more residents of
the other Contracting State, shall not be subjected in the first-mentioned StatE
to any taxation or any requirement connected therewith which is other or more
burdensome than the taxation and connected requirements to which other similar
enterprises of the first-mentioned State are or may be subjected.

4. Nothing contained in paragraphs !, 2 and 3 of this Article shall be
bonstrued as :

(a) obliging a Contracting State tq grant to residents of the other Contract-
ing State any personal allowances, reliefs and reductions which it
grants to i.ts own residents; and

(b) affecting any. provisions of.the tax laws of the respective Contracting
States regarding the imposition of tax on non-resideni persoris as such.*

^ J: The provisions of this Ariicle shall, notwitlstanding the provisions of
Article 2, apply to taxes of every kind and description.

Article 25

MUTUAL AGREEMENT PRE)CE,DURE

. 1^' Where 
_a 

person considers ttrat the actions of one or both of the Contract*
ing States rqsu,lq oq will result for him in taxation nor in accordance;iii td.,
p.rovisions of this convention, he may, irrespective of the t.-"aii, pio"io.o ui
the domestic law of thole states, _preient hid.case to the co-plt.ot ^autlority t'tthe contracting state of which'h'e is a resideni ot, r ni* iu." comes underparagraph L-of Article 24, to that of r.he contracting state "r wrricn nel*lnational' The case myqt b9 presented within three-yeirs from the ni*i 

"oUtca-tion of the action resulting in taxation not in accordaoce ;ith th; pi.iriri"rr-Jt
the Convention,

_ .?.,__Tl1:oTp.tent authority .shaJ! endeavour,. if the objccrion appears tort to be justified and if it is not itself able to arrive at a satisfactorv'iofrti""-_to resolve the case by mutual agreement with_the competent autrrbi.itlr-o]'tG
other Contracti,ng state, with a vijw to the avoidanc" oi-t'u*utioo which is ";fi;accordance with the conv,ention. .Any agreement reached shall be impbme;;e
notwithstanding any time limit in the domestic law of the contiaciirg Si"i.r. "-

?. The competent authorities 9f the Contracting States sball endeavour toresolve bv mutual asreement any difficulties or doubtJarising * tttfr"lri.rpr"tr]
ti,on.or application-"of the Conveniioo. 

--ii"y 
may also consult together.for theeliryination of double raxation in cases not irrovileo ror in-i6e c;nv;do;.'*-

" -4. The cornpetent authorities of the Ccntracting States nray eommunicatewith each other'directly for the purpose ;f "pptytil;; ii.ovisions of thisConvention,
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Artiele 26

EXCTIANGE OF INFORMATION

1" The competent authorities of the Contracting States shall exchange such

information as is^necessary for carryiag out the provisions of this Convention of
of th" d;.rti" lu*t of tire Contractii'g States ioncerning ta{es coverecl by.the
Convention insofar as t}te taxation thedunder is qot contrary to the Convention.
Th; ;il6gu- ol i*or-ation is not restricted- by Article i.. ,Any information
received by i Contracting State shall be treated as secret in the same manner as

informatioir obtained und"er the domestic laws of that State and shall be disclosed

;lt 16 pirroo, or auihorities (including^ courts and administratire bodies)
inv6lved in the assessment or collection oif, the enforcement or prosecutio! in
i..p""i oi, or the determination of appeals in relation tg, 4": taxes. covered 

-by
thd Convention. Such persons or auliorities shall use the information only. for
Jueh purposes. They may disclose tle infcrmation in pubiic court proceedings

or in judicial decisions

2. Tn no case shail the provisicns of paragraph tr be construed so as to
rmpose on a Conlracting State the obligation :

(a) to carry out administrative measures at variance with the laws and ttre
administrative practice of that or of the other Contracting State;

(b) to silpply infornnation which are not obtainable under the laws oi' ' in th6'nbrmal course of the adrninistration of that or of the other
Coniracilng Stete;

ic) to supply inforrnation whicir wou-ki
indusfriai, eommercial or prcfessicnatr
in{rrmatian, the diselosure' of which
p,oiicy {ordre public).

disclcse any trade, business,
secxet or trade process, or
would be eontrary to public

- Artic\e 27

DTPLO},IATIC AGENTS AND CONSULAR OFFICERS

Nothing in this Convention sbail afiect the frscal privileges- of diplomatic
agents or ionsular c,ffieers under the general rules of internaiional law or under
the provisions of special agreements'

Article 28

ENTRY INTO FORCE

X. This Convention shal{ be ratified and the instrunoents of ratification
shall be exchanged at Stockho}n as soon as possible.

2" This convention shall enter into force upon the excbange of the
instruments of ratification and its provisions shall have efiect:

(a) in Bangladesh, for any year of assessment beginnilg on or after"-' the firsi dav of Julv in-the calendary year next following that in
which the 6xchange'of instguments of ratification takes place; and
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(b) in Swedenn

(i) in respec! of, dividents payable oo or after the first day d!
January in the calendar year next following that in whlch tho
exchange of instruments of ratification takes-place; and

(ii) tn respect of- other income derived on or after the first day of
January in the calendar year next following that in which tho
exchange of instruments of ratification gkes place.

Article 29

TERMINATION

This Convention shall remain in force until terminated by a Contracting''state. Either Cont.racting state may terminate the conv-ention, througf,
diplomatic channels, by giving notice of termination at ieast six months befoie
{4e end of any caiendar year after the year 1986. In such event, the convention
.ghall cease to have effect :

(a) ilr Bangladesh, for any year of assessment beginning on or after
the first day of July in the calendar.year next fofiovilng that ftn
which the notice of termination is given; and

ib) in Sweden,
(i) in respec.t of dividends payable on or after the first day of

January in the calendar year following that in which the notice
. of termination is given; and

(ii) in tespecl of other income derived on or after the frrst day of
January in the calendar year next foliow:ng that in whicL the
notice of termination is givgn.

:

' IN wrrNEss WHEREOF the undersigned, duly authorised thereto by
'their respective Governments, have si-qned t6is Conventicn.

- DONE in duplicate at Dacca tbis 3rd day of May 1982 in the Engtish
flanguage"

A.K. AZIZUL HUQ

For the Government of
tfu: People's Republic
of Bangladesh.

PEDER HAMh{ARKJOLD
F'or the Government
of the Kingdom of
Sweden.
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PROTOCOL

At the time of signing the convention between t.he Governrnent of th6
People's-Republic of Bangladesh and the Government of the ringcon oP
Sweden for the avoidance of double taxation and ttre prevention of fi-"c"al 

"u*io",with.respect t-9 t-axes on income, the undersigned have agreed that tire following'
provision shall form an integral part of the Convention.

Article 5

In respect of sub-paragraph (c) of paragraph 5 of Article 5 of the
convention, it is understood that the folioqing interpretation is to be given
to the expression "almost wholly".

lVhere a person has been habitualiy securing orders in the way r.nentioned:
in sub-paragraph (c) of par,agraph 5 of Article 5 of tbe Convention, he shallr
be considered to have secured orders almost wholly for the enterprise or
enterprises in question if 75 per cent or more of his i_ommissions received are,
attributable to orders secured for such enterprise or enterprises, or if 75 per.-
cent or more of the gross amount of the total contract sums of all orders.
secured are attributable to orders secured for the enterpdse or enterprisos ift"
question.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF thd undersigned, duly authoiised theieto b9,
their respective Governments, have signed tbis Protocol.

DONE in duplicate at Dacca this 3id day of May 1982 in thd EnglisE
language.

i&

,if,

il

A. K, AZTZUL HUQ

For the Government of
the People's Republic
of Bangladesh.

PEDER HAMMARKJOTD}

Foi the Government
of the Kingdom of
Sweden.

By oidei of thd
Chiif Martial Lcw Administmto\

M. MATIUR RAHMAN
Ioint Secretary.

Stietd b3' ts-b^andkr:r Ot'&ii.ul Muqtader, Supcrinteadeat. Bangladesh Government Presg, Dbrkrp
I'trb$ser{l by the .Asslsunt Controller, Bangladcsh Fnrms aod Publications Otroe, DhaFr"


